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TheSecretary,
Standing Conmdftee on Comm unka dons,
CommunityBroadcasting Inguiry.
ParliamentHouse,
CANBERRA.

DearSir,
Submission to the CommunityBroadcasting Inquiry
Attention: Mr Anthony Oven (lAX: 02 6277-4827)

PREAMBLE
1. lain verypleasedto notethat you havea“New Inquiry Tuning into Community

Broadcasting”.lamaretiredprofessorof economicsfrom theUnivcrsityofNcw
SouthWales whereI spent mostofmy academiclife (I 952-1987).My interestin
broadcasting startedwith adouble majorin economicsandpolitical science(SIJ-
1951)and so I haveconsistentlyviewedcommunitybroadcastingas avital part
of aparticipatorydemocracy.Communitybroadcastingperformsa vital role in
participatorydemocracybecauseit givesaccessto themediaby awide rangeof
special interest groupswho otherwisewould find it difficult to gainaccessto the
media,if atall. And may I add that CommunityBroadcastingis andshouldbc a
wonderful educationalexperiencefor mostof its participants.

2. CorrectlysupportedCommunity Broadcastingis by its natureinnovative,building
on and sharingthediversity of interestsin thecommunity.

3. Thus Community Broadcastingdoesvital public duty by deepeningunderstanding
and pmviding a very efficientmeansfor thedeliveryof services(eg MBS and
RPH servicesand potentiallyeducationalservices).

MYINTERESTIN BROADCASTING

4. My interestin broadcastingdeepenedgreatlywhile undertakingPhD studiesin
London fromtheendof 1957 to mid 1960whenFM broadcastingwasbeing
establishedin theUK. Therich musicalexperiencein London,thehigh qualityof
theBritish weekijesand qualityproductionsby theBBC led to firm resolveto
Innovateon my return from sabbatical.

5. Herearesomeof themajorventuresI havebeen involvedin:
(i) FounderandCo-convenerofTheListeners’Society (1960);
(ii) Foundation Chairmanof The Music f roadeastiugSocietyofNSW Co-

operativeLimited (2MBS);
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(iii) FounderandFoundationChairmanotRadictbr thePrint Handicappedof
NSWCo-operativeLtd (2RPH)and ofTheAustralianCouncilfor Radiofor
thePrintHandicappedCo operadveLimited;

(iv) FounderandFoundationChairmanofRadioEasternSydneyCo-operative
Limited (2RES):

(v) Convenerof SydneyPublic AffairsRadioFoundationand SydneyOpen
Channel:

(vi) Convenerof CentennialParkCommunlEyVideo andCableAssociation
(Teistra’s CentennialParkOptic Fibre Trials weretheforerunnerof
FOXTEL);

(vii) Sometime Economic Consultantto theAustralianBroadcastingTribunal.

There werenumerousotherventuressuchasCommunityRadioHouse, Unmetand
Schoolnetthat havenotbeensuccessfulbut havesome interestinglessonsfor social
innovators.A properinquiry in CommunityBroadcasting within depthsurveys(see
below) is long overdue. You mayrecalltheviral role of theSenateInquiry in getting
FM (re-) introducedin this country.

6. Thefailure oftheABT/ FederalGovernmentto awarda thurdi FM 1 icencetn
SydneyPublic AffairsRadio Foundationwasvery damagingin my view to
innovationin CommunityBroadcastingandhasbeenwidely condemned.SPAR
had as membersandpotentialcontributorsawonderfu.1collectionofcommunity
bodiesfrom both the ttade unionsand corporatemanagementand a wide variety
of communityorganisationsand institutions.ADT ChainnanBruceCyngell wa~
impressedwith SPAR;buthe was forcedto concedeto theABT majority,
a1thou~htheultimatedecisionrestedwith theFederalGovernmentartheABT
recommendedafourth metropolitancommunityFM licencefor Sydneyin a
compromisedecision.Although manyof SPAR’sideashave beentakenup by
otherbroadcastersthereis stiji scope for what Gyngeilsaw as a“mother ship” to
complementSydney~slow powercommunitystations,

7. My greatestregret aboutthedevelopmentofCommunityBroadcastingis the
failure to developeducational broadcastingandto link this with c.nmpar~bIeand
otherinternationalenterprises.Vice ChancellorSir Philip Baxtersecuredthree
radio licensesand a TV licencefor UNSW but he had limited supportandvision
for his enterprisewithin theacademiccommunity.TheFateof 2UV is well known
in spiteof its pioneeringrole with emulation anddevelopment elsewhere~g
SUV, 2MCE). Similar inertiaandlack of’ understandingwasalso encounteredin
theNSW Education Departmentandin particularschoolsin spiteof the
tremendousScopefor the deepening andmoreefficientdelivery of’ educational
services,Theresourcesarethere butthe imaginationis notandthis problemneeds
to be tackledin amorecreativeway.Erroneously teachersandacademicsfeared
educationalprogrammeswould taketheirjobs ratherthanenhancethem.In my
six monthsstayat the AWE compiling a reporton financialand economic
reportingI discoveredthat thc rcguiatov wasequ~1Iyfrustratedwith many
educationalbodies.
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S. TheCommonwealthhasa verymixed scorecardin CommunityBroadcasting.
Mere arejust a few comments:

(1) The Huxley Committee andtheDOGmisled the Governmentaboutthe
developmentof EM radio in theUHF ratherthan theVHF band.This costly
errorwas reversed following theMcLeanInquiry.

(ii) Federalsupportfor theMUS initiatives ledto the introductionofFM In the
internationally recognizedVHF bandandthe immediateawardof FM licences
to 2MBS and 3MBS.

(iii) Federalsupportalsoled to thesuccessful introductionofRadio for thePrint
Handicapped.As far as Iamawarethe135 and andAustralia arestill theonly
countrieswherethereareeffectivepoliciesof supportfor RPM. Thesepolicies
could be applied to other areas.

(iv) Confusion about the role of CommunityBroadcastingin thedevelopmentof
cable television continues in spiteofthemany initiativesin the Centennial
Park Optic Fibretrials, Cablecontinueswith muchunusedcapacity.In the
UStheallocationof 15%of gross cablerevenueto communitypurposes
recognises community purposes as distinct from purelycommercialpurposes.
By contrast the presentsituationin Australiais most unsatisfactory.

(v) TheABT’s Osbornereportdid muchdamageto thedevelopmentof
Community Broadcastingby attemptingto confineits role to local affairs
rather than togapsin theexisting deliveryofservices. This“gap” approachto
potential demandis notan elitist asview asonecommentatorhassuggested.
The latter view reflectsa failure to understand the effective limitations in the
development of the spectrumespeciallycreative programmingandthe
importance of specialist services suchas MBS and RPH and mostimportantly
educational services.

9. Here are a few final comments:
(i) Existing vested interestscan bold up innovadonin broadcastingasthe history

of Community Broadcasting demonstrates. What actions should be taken to
limit the scope ofvested interests?More regularinquiries?

(ii) Modern technology has delivered a multitude of delivery channels that are
not being filly utilised for community purposes. Why notreinstatesomeof’
the community inititiatives on cable?

(iii) Theefficientdelivery anddeepening of educationalservices is hamperedby
lack of program creativity and simple initiative; educationalTV is not
necessarily dull but its development initially probablyneeds to be outsourced.

(Iv) International linkagesarebeingignoredor arepoorly resourced. Who would
watch Woridnet or NASA or a joint NASA /Austra]iaventure?
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(v) A carefully thought out public health and medical channelis possible and
overdue. Consider the implicationsofa pandemic. How could the
Commonwealth assist?

(vi) Manyprofessionalgroups and institutionsshould be encouraged to makean
input(eg town planners and architects). A survey of this potential is surely
essential.

(vii) Is “tuning in” themaintest? Surely thisis a testofcommercial viability?
What are the other teststo apply to Community Broadcasting?

(viii) Cultural integration is as important as cultural and linguistic diversity. For
example, to what extent are own language programmesaccessible to others?
Are we utilising the cultural diversity of a multiculturalcommunityfor
educadonolpurposesincludin~ languagelearningin schools.

(ix) I-las local govermuentfailed In realize the potential of local broadcasting?

(x) Does CommunityBroadcastingneedan enhancedstatusby morepublicity
and federal supportto deliverits potential.

Thankyou
above.
Yourssincerely.

for your attention. I would be willing to answerquestionsor elaborate on the

Dr Neil Runcie

a-
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